
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Napoleon's Position for Peace
or War.

The Evacuation of Hnmalta by the

Paraguayans Confirmed,

REPORTED WAR IN ARKANSAS

(be Courts Closed and the ITnlon
Ken and Sx-Rebels in Arms.

-FIGHTING AT LEWISBTOCh

FRANCE.
tke Policy for Pemce or Wu-Chtui of the
Sitwuion.Napoleon's Resource* and Neces-
dt*.

London, August 30,1848.
The possibility of war on the Continent Is more

and more discussed by the leading European Jour-

The opinion generally expressed is that Prussia,
though ready for war, really desires the continuance
tot peace, but that to Austria and Russia peace Is in-
dispensable, and that the French Emperor is now
Undoubtedly prepared for a conflict, but his policy is
Uncertain.
The Liberal, of Toulouse, says:.Marshal Nlel, who

Is on a visit to that city, told the Counoll General that
the army was animated by the best spirit, its ar-
mament was complete, the arsenals were full of ma-
terial, the financial resources of the empire were
Inexhaustible, and, compared with other Powers,
Franoe alone was equally ready for peace or war.
fiome people think that the necessity of divert,
lug the discontent of certain classes In France may
Cause the Emperor to adopt a warlike policy. They say
the election by so large a majority of the liberal
candidate, M. Orevy, In the Department of the Jura,
the manifestations of general disaffection on the part
Of the students of the medical schools and universi-
ties in Paris, the great success of the Lanterne,
fend the deep and widespread indignation
fct its suppression are signs of the public
temper sufficient in themselves to alarm the Em-
peror. Aud to these circumstances the expense of
keeping an abnormal armament on foot, and the
fencouracotncnt to war offered hv the sneceiu of th«

last loan, there Is reason, these people say, to expect
fc war In autumn or spring. Corroboration of these
Views la sought In a recent leading editorial lh the
Oonstitutioniwl urging the clal ma of the Empress
Eugenie to tho Regency. It Is argued that such
malms as these would not be put forth at this time
trer* It not anticipated that the Emperor might hare
to lead an army and be exposed to the perils of the
Held.
t On the other hand, to affect these forebodings,
there are the official pledges of peace daily made,
Che Mt1co officially given to act as If as sured of
peace; and tho argument so frequently urged by the
French government that their very completeness of
tbe armament Is a guaranty of peace.
1 Recent and sudden changes of feeling on the
Sonne and the variations In rentes are explained as
results of the alternate ascendancy of these opposing
lews at the financial centre of France.

A Peace Flew.
Paris, August 30, 1868.

In a public speech made at Marseilles Mr. Behic
assured bis hearers that the policy of France was for
ft* preservation of peace. The Emperor, he said,
(Jffould guard It, without ambition and without weak-
ness. The military precautions taken by the govern-
ment would make pcaoe sure,

AUSTRIA.

The Church Reform Law.
Vienna, Aug. SO, 1808.

The Minister of Justice has notified the Civil Courts
that In case the clergy refuse the necessary certifi-
cates (or civil marriages, they must be fcpced to
£ly by legal process.

ITALY.

Garibaldi Quits Parliament.
Florence, Aug. 80, 1858.

General Garibaldi has resigned his seat in the Na-
tional Parliament.

CANADA.

Kxri(ement at Montreal.The Terrible
Fvulana Htlrrlng Up Ntrile.

Montreal, August 30,1808.
A picnic was advertised to be held here on Tues-

day (or tne benefit of Whelau and othter prisoners at
Ottawa, and a proclamation was posted last night
/Calling on all loyal citizens to muster on Tuesday
gad prevent this Fenian display.
^ B. Devlin, a leading Irishman of this city, who op.
^OMd McUee last year and who has hitherto enjoyed
^he reputation of being a Fenian sympathizer,
in written a long letter, which will be pub-
lished to-morrow. Qe denounces the picnic as
uncalled (or and as tending to cast an imputation on
Ifimmtn ue says ii wouia t>e teiegrapnea over me

eWorld and materially strengthen the Fenian caoM,
Bow preparing to attack Canada. He implores
irishmen to discountenance it.
PLThe affair make* an intense excitement A riot to
tared, and the authorities will put down the picnic

If possible, suppress loyalist demonstration.
Fenian sympathizers are disgusted and de-

pounce Devlin as a traitor. Futmc opinion, how-
ever, Is strongly in his favor.

Wholesale Murder Near
Belle Hirer, la Canada West.Thru* Par-
Mas Darned.

) DBTBOif Augnst no, IMS.
horrible tragedy occurred last night at Belle

iver, a small station on the Great Western Railway,
in Canada. The saw and grist mill of E. Van Orden
4ras bnrncd, and Van Orden, his wife and a nephew
Were consumed Id the flames. It Is supposed they
were murdered and robbed and the mill was then
fired. While the mill was burning, another mill In
the vicinity, owned by Detroit parties, was set on
Are and totally destroyed with one million feet of
taaberage.

ALASKA.

(Jeauial Uallech fielirnlng from (lltka.
j0toluMM Aasii the Ituaalnna.Indlaa Oat-
race on a Tradlaa Hloap.Coal DUcovs-

Ban Francisco, August 29,1898.
The steamer Pacific has arrived at Victoria from

Sitka, wltli Ueneral Uailecu and staff and a nuber of
Otscharged officers and soldiers as passengers.Considerable sickness Is reported among the Ros-
glan children at Mtka.
The sloop Black Diamond, while on a trading voy-

age, whs boarded by Indians and everything of
Value taken. The ere* escaped unharmed.

Valuable coal discoveries have been made near

LOUISIANA.

laspacing Deaiocratle Torchlight Praceaeloa
au«l Cavalcade at New Orleaaa.

New Orleans, August 30, ISM.
There was a democratic torchlight procession here

last nlM:>t which was over t wo hours passing a given
point. It formed nround snd started from the
Matue of Henry Clay, at Canal and 8U Charles
streets, and paoed ttir. ;;jrh tiie principal streets of
the city, a large mint*- if the organizations com-
fimiintf ihe procession *etc mounted. several clubs
ol colored men participated. am' tliete were many
Oetman. In*h, liaitan. I rench and .^pauish political
societies In the line. The streets were crowded with
spectators, rmoii* whom the nrentest enthusiasm
prevailed. I'ci cct oiuer w<u maintained all along
the line of marto.

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR.

The Braewttoa ef Hin>«

Lokdou, Augoat N, 1MB.
Accounts of the recent event* on the Rio hriu

have been received from Paraguayan source*.
The Paraguayan* claim that tbe allies received
ere check* in two battle* on tit* lath and iuh of

July. Tbe fortre«e waa anbaequenily evacuated
witbont tbe knowledge of tbe enemy. Ail the heavy
gun* were spiked and tbe arm*, Mid
tore* were removed. .

The government of Chile and Bolivia kart
their good offices w Lopes a* mediator*.
The Patrie, of Parts, ha* advice* from

which explain that Ilumaitk waa abandoned becaa**
General Lopes had completed hi* o*w deXenatre
line of fortlflcatiou on the Teblcuart.
The Paraguayass were confident that th* Allies,

though holding the river, would not attemptto enter
the Interior of (he country, and they believed that
tbe war would aoan be brought to an end by the la*-
sltude of the combined Power*.

ARKANSAS.

Reported War la the Btali -The Com CI.4
by Armed Hei.Flfktiaf Between Uatea Has
and Rebels Near LewUarr-Karto «f a
Member of the Legislature.

St. Louis, August SO, ISM.
There I* information in the city, but whether en-

tlrelr reliable cannot be aaoertalned to-night, that
rebellion has broken out In Conway, Perry and
Columbia oountlea, Arkansas, and that U>a
courts have been closed by armed men. It
1* also stated that fighting had taken place
between the rebel* and Union men, and that the lat-
ter had been worsted. An engagement 1* said to
have occurred at Lewlsbnrg on Sunday Uat. and that
General Clayton had gone there with a small .force
to suppress the disturbance.
Dr. A. M. Johnson, a member of th* Artraww

legislature, was shot and killed at Osceola, Arkanaaa,
on the 29th Inst., while BOlnir from hla hn»«* tr» the

river bank for the purpose of hailing a boat to take
his family north. Ilia remalna, accompanied by hla
family, arrived here to-day, en route to Peoria, UL,
where the Doctor formerly lived.

CALIFORNIA.
The Hawaiian Steamship Subsidy Rulwted.

Han Francisco Market*.
Sam Fhancisco, August 20, IMS.

The Holladay Steamship Company have rejected
the subsidy offered by the Hawaiian government for
an additional steamer on the Sandwich Island and
San Francisco route; but they have decided to send
a steamer every three weeks to Honolulu Instead vf
every month, as hitherto.
Tho bark Prospere cleared for Capetown with 2,200

barrels of flour and 8,000 sacks of wheat. This last
shipment makes a total of 70,600 saclcs of wheat sent
to that port from San Francisco during the present
season.
The bark General Cobb, which went ashore on

Blossom Hock August 0, got off and has been towed
to Dry Hocks for repairs.
Klopenstelu A Co., grocers, on Front street, have

suspended payment.
Sailed.Ships St. James for Liverpool, with 40,000

sacks wheat; Uoogly for Liverpool auil Celesual lor
Sydney.
The Town of Honltoe Nearly Destroyed by
Fire.Arrival of the Owlpee from Monte-
rey.Commercial u^d Mtnlnc Intelligences

San Francisco, August 20, 1808.
Hie steamship Colorado Balled to-day for Panama,

with $85o,ooo la treasure, $830,000 of which la for
New York.
The United States steamer Osslpee has arrived

here from Monterey.
The town of Honltos, Mariposa county, CaL, was

nearly destroyed by Are on the 27th of August. The
loss was over $go,ooo.
The Union Copper Mine, located at Coppsropolls,

Calaveras county, was sold at Sheriff's sale to-day.
Messrs. Glidden ft Williams, Qf Boston, were the pur-
cnasers at $121,260.
Flour is in good demand, principally for export

The market is firm at $6 60. Wheat, $1 86 a $1 V6.
Legal tenders, 70)f.
Mining stocks.Alpha, 62; Belcher, 100: Chollar,

180; Crown Point, $80; Confidence, $36; Gould ft
Curry, 106; Hale ft Norcross, 86; imperial, 118; Ken-
tuck, 430; Lady Bryan, $*): Overman, 80: Savage,
114; Yellow Jacket, 1,86a.

ARIZONA AND IDAHO.

Flood ood Watw Sooat la irlsoaa-Demo-
cratic Hacceae In Idaho.Indiaa Depreda-
rtfn,

Sam Fbamcibco, August 29, 1803.
Late Arizona advices state that heavy rains pre-

vailed in that section. In the latter part of July a
water spout ocourred in Yuma county, doing great
damage. Two freight trains were destroyed. ,The
mail carrier between La Paz and Prescott lost his
malls in the flood. The Indians are committing
deDredatlonn In the neighborhood of Wvckenbura.
Idaho Intelligence to August 18 slates that no

official returns nave beon received, but 1( Is certain
the whole democratic ticket la elected.
New and rich mines have been discovered.
Discharged soldiers have beeu killed bj the Indians

near inskop Kanche.

THE INDIANS.

The Sim at Fort 8ander».Bed Cloud aid
His Tribe the War Path.Folnniecra to
bo Raised at Cheyenne.

St. Loots, August 30, i-gaa.
A Cheyenne despatch to the Repubitcan says six

hundred Sioux Indians are on the war path. They
crossed the railroad near Fort Sanders on Friday.
They attacked the wood choppers six miles from
Fort Sanders and one Indian was killed.
Red Cloud's Indians are moving down in force

from the North. Three men were killed and two hun-
dred head of stock were run off on the Big Thompson
on the 37th Inst. An Indian war is generally looked
for. Volunteers aro to be raised at Cheyonne.

VIRGINIA.

Meeting of Virginia and West Virginia Ci
I.liintirs Iipwtont Railroad Enterpi

Ike Shortest Rente from the Weot to the
Seafeo&rd.

Whit* Strr.ratrn Smrirai, )"r" Greenbrier county, Va., August 20, ism. (
The Commissioners of the States of Virginia and

West Virginia met at these Springs to-day, and con-
cluded a contract with the Virginia Central Railroad
Company, by which that company, In consideration
of a free girt of the State works on the Covington and
Ohio line, agreed to oomplete the Une of the railroad
from its present terminus at Covington to the Ohio
river, making a tout distance of four hundred and
twenty-nine miles, with a branch line 10 Point
Pleasant, forty miles. The title or the Virginia Cen-
tral Railroad Company by the Merger has been
changed to the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany.
This is one of the most Important railway enter-

prises on the American Continent, inasmuch as the
ll_ ..am.lAm ihA Ant* namait«ln» « I .I». naaO
I1IIV W nj'JVP vm/ ivui*aiuii)| CilMII'IQ panp
across tli* Alleghany Mountains. The Raltl-
mom and Ohio Company and the Pmaylvunia
Central Company control all the other passes.
The Chesapeake and Ohio line Is the short*
eat route from Chicago, St. Lou la and Cincin-
nati to the Atlantic seaboard, and owing to Its
lighter gradient* and longer curvature* has greater
advantages for speed and economy of traffic than
any line south of the New York Central, and It hits
advantages over that line, for the reason that the
more moderate climate of the Virginia lines renders
the working expenses and malntenaoi* of way
much less than those of anv of its Northern rivals.
It l* the last east and west like line that can l>e buuu

ILLINOIS.

Semade to General Grant.Ills Fatare Store*
seat*.The Lincoln Nniis«nt.

CntCAOO, August 30, 1S3I.
General Grant was serenaded this svsnlng at the

rasldenoe of bis brother by tb« Tanners' Association
of this city. Hs will retnrn to Oalsna on Monday,
where ha will remain Ave or six weeks.
Larkln O. Meade, the Vermont sculptor, arrived

here yesterday from Florence with a design for iho
Lincoln monument, to be erected at Rprinvfleld, III.
A large number of designs for the mouuuiont have
been received by the National AssocUtlou at Spring-
field an l will be displayed in the Senate ODaaiuer in
that city.
Adjutant General L. Thomas arrived here (tattir-

day on uls tour of inspection of Uia uatlonai ceuie-
tones.

Steamboat Explosion at Jersey Landing.
ST. Louis, August 30, ISM.

The steamer J. K. Robinson exploded ber boiler
yesterday afternoon near Jersey Landing, 111., on
Mississippi river. Tbe engineer ami fireman vara
badly scalded; the latter, it is ttioijgtit, fatally.

NEW YORK HERALD, HO

Waminoto*. Augoat 30, 1M

Win Ooagraaa .I for leguiauon in September*
TUl la the queanon that now en«acee tbe public
httaaUoa hen naora ttu an; other, not excepting
that of the treehtonua] iacttMlut. A grial deal
tea bean aafcl la aapport of Ui« tlewe on both eMee
of lha queeUon, and. withal, tha people are left in
doabt ae to whether Coagreae will meet on the iUj
ppotated er whether the awting wm be deferred
aaUl the regular Amy tor MaeaMioc in Deooubar.
Theea who haft fanilitaa tor kiw«ii| the nature of

ta« boat the great aumbera r*< «ved by Sana'

preaaure la doubtieee brought to bear upon
all the ether member* of
mrw iuuy avara « w wprrii* eorrgy wiu wnicn

vary eoacetvaMa argument that may be likely to
Umusnos tha members la brought forth are of the
opinion ttel tbe urgency of Um oaaa wUl have the
eflbct of bringing together * working majority on

the tIM of September. Opposed to thaaa Influences
la ths fact that Um member* can scarcely afford to
leave the yoilticai MM Jadutlw una when they
should be earning themselves la their utmost, not
only to Maore the aaooaaa of Oraal and Colfax, but
lo aaeuil their own re-election, many of them hav-
ing baen renominated and not a few o( them being
opposed by able and papular democrats. A gentleman
whoaeofficial position gives him ample opportunity to
laarn tka vtawa of Um men who wield powerful in-
fluenoea upon tha question under couaideraUon
tataa that tha general opinion to that tha party.
meaning tha republican party.cannot tain anything
by continuing tha seasio* through tha autumn
montha, aa there la no visible plan by which relief
can be furnished by legislation, wtuM tha party
would Voaa heavily by the abaenca of the ableat
apeakers and organiser* from their dlatncta. It
aeema to be understood that by agreement of a largo
proportion of tha radical member* the advisability
of oailing a meeting In Beptemtier has been left to
tha wisdom and discretion of Menaior Morgan
and General Rchenck, who have arranged
to meet in this city one week before the
Slat of September and take tha matter into
earneat ooualdsratloo. Senator Morgan, who
baa been here for tbe last few days, left laat night
for Mew York, and will not return untu the uth,
ills present belief Is that no advantage can be
derived from a meeting of Congress, (iencral
Schenck Is at home, looking after his re-election, and
Is fully convinced that be will have his hands lull In
trying to keep Vallandlgham out of his seat in tbe
uouse. mo wnuig lumit-r uriui to i* "»rruwfi

down to the two horns of a serious dilemma. and
the republicans must cbouae between lbcm, cither
oao of which l« fraught with unfortunate rwulU.
If they bold a meeting of Congress in September
they are la danger of lotting the Nortb; If the; do
not meet they are tn danger of losing the South. As
a matter of coium they will choose tbe smallest of
tbe two evils.
The Moitbly fltatrnent mt ike FahUr Debt.
The monthly statement of tbe public debt will

probably not be Issued before next Friday. At i re-

seat there Is no meani of Judging wltb any degree
of certainty a* to the exhibit which will be in vie.
The Daager of m War with the 1*41im and

Jlow It May Be ArenW.
Gentlemen of official prominence nay there la dan*

ger of general war on the Western and Houthweetern
frontier, and that It will be Inevitable unless great
prudence be exerclaed by the military, which ought
to be governed by the letter of the treaty made In
1867 with the Cbeyennea and Arapahoes at Medicine
Lodge Creek by the l'eace Commissioners. This
treaty provides against such depredations as have
recently been committed by Indians on sundry white
settlers. They add that there ought to be a demand
of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe nation In council
assembled, through the legally recognised agents
of the Indian Bureau, for tbe surrender of the
Indians guilty of tho recent outrages, supported and
sustained by a sufficient military force, so that they
may be punished and the Innoceut protected and
the general peace maintained. If measures other
than these be undertaken and an Indiscriminate
onslaught on the Indians commenced there la reason
to fear, from the known spirit of the army, that
there will be a disastrous war of Indefinite continu-
ance, drawing Into lis vortex thousands of Indians
now at peace with tho United States, and, besides
the coat of llvuA. involving the iroverumcnt In the

expenditure of millions of dollar*. lutle prudence
and discretion and a wine discrimination between
the guilty and the Innocent by tho military
authorities now exercising jurisdiction in this matter
may accomplish all that tbe ends of Justice demand
without the sacrifice of life and treasure Involved
In such a war. The present difflcu ties originated
with less than two hundred and fifty of tbe Chey-
ennes, Arapahocs and Sioux. They are called the
"dog soldiers," are young men, and started for Ne-
braska to punish their hereditary enemies, the Paw-
nees. Passing through the intermediate country
they committed the murders aud other outrages to
which publicity has already been given.acting In
tbls way not only against treaty obligations, but
contrary to the wished of the confederated nation to
which they belong.
Postal Convention Between Oreat Brltala and

the United Htatee.
A postal convention has Just been concluded be-

tween the rnited States and the British Post ORlce
Department for establishing and regulating an ex-

change of malls between tbe United states, the
Straits settlements and the British East Indies by
means oonjointly of tbe line of United States mall
steamers plying betwoeen San Francisco and Hong
Kong, China, and of the line of British mall packets
plying between Hong Koug and Singapore, Calcutta,
Madras, Bombay and Aden. Its leading provisions
are as follows:.On and after tbe 1st of November,
IMS (the date on which this convention Is to be sarrled
Into operation), the postage to be levied and collected
In the United States upon correspondence of all kinds
posted In the United States and addressed to the
Straits settlements or tbe British Bast Indies for
transmission by this route will be:.Ten cents per
single rate of half ounce or under, on letters; two
cents each on newspapers and eight cents per four
ounces or fraction thereof on books, packets, pat
terns and samples. The correspondence thus pre-
mM In ttlA nnlt^rf Utataa will Ks 4ali.^i -S Si..

proper destination* In tbe British But India poa.
scastons free of all charges whatever. Prepayment
is obligatory on newspapers, book packets and pat-
terns, but letters posted unpaid or Insufficiently paid
will nevertheless be forwarded and charged at the
place or destination In the .straits settlements or the
British East Indies with a postage of ten
pence (twenty cents), per nlngle rale, together
with a fine of sixpence (twelve cents). Paid corres-
pondence of all kinds received from the Atraita settle-
ments and the British East Indies by this route wul
be delivered at tlio office of destination la tbe United
States five of all charge whatever; bat aopakl or In-
sufficiently paid letters so received will be charged
on delivery with a postage of ten cents par single
rate of half an ounce or under, together with a Ons
of twelve cents each. No accounts will be kept be-
tween the respective Post Departments of the corre-
spondence thus exchanged, each department retain-
ing all the postage which It collects both on paid
matter sent and unpaid matter received. New Tort
and San Francisco are the offlces of exchange on
the sldo of tbe United States and Singapore, Cal-
cutta, Madras, Bombay and Aden are the exchange
offices In the Straits settlements and the British
East Indies.
BsMla, Baglaad m>4 Uia Ualta4 Statu «®

Solve the rroblea of the Nartb Pale.
Information has been received here that a move-

ment has beea commenced with a view to mite the
United States, England and Russia la a grand expe-
dition to soiw the problem of the North Pole.that
Is to reach tt, if this be possible, and ascertain its
surrounding*.
Intarsal Revnit Blank Beaks for Distillers

and Tabaeaoalata.
Messrs. rhlip k Solomons, of Washington, have

bOMt designated by the totems] Bevcnne Bureau as
menu ractu rent of the blank books to be used by all
distillers and dealers la liquor and tobacco, under
the law of inly 20, ims.

Oar Minister to Hall*ta«
Colonol Caldwell, the United State* Minister to

Bolivia, ha* been h«re aororai days preparing for

iNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1868.
tola departure for South America. He will leave
New York this week for Asplnwall, en route to
Bolivia.

POLITICiL GOSSIP 19 WASimCTOIV.

of the Political Revolution*.President
Jahuoii, lila Cabinet and the Hem "Mn*»
deeed Henatore**.A September Seeelen.

Washington, August 29, 1848.
The capital is just now the point at which reports

from all paru of the country accumulate In regard to
toe political situation. It ia the depository of Infor-
mation furnished by leading men engaged In the
canvass in all the States, varied, of course, according
to the political bias of those who send forward the
data upon which tbe mends or Grant and Seymour
base their calculations. To what extent these state-
ments are reliable cannot be concluded with satisfac-
tory accuracy; nevertheless they are available as
the only banis upon which to rely for such specula-
tions as I propose to give in this letter touching the
political situation.
The resident members of the Democratic Executive

Committee affirm with confidence that the follow-
ing States are certain to go for Seymour and Blair:.
Hew York, Connecticut, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Missouri, Kentucky, Ohio, In-
diana. thi i mm Pacific States and all the Southern
dt.i esfKrp a south Carolina and Florida. The can-
vjs« In litnoN, Michlgau and Wisconsin Is being vlg-
hioosly oo iicMted, and while the Indications favor
the radical success in them *u, the moat favorable
advices are received from Wisconsin. Even In the
moat radical of the New England States the demo-
crat* count upon aome gaina In members of Con-
gr. The reports from Maine correspond with
tho«e already given by the Herald's correspondent,
which indicate a greatly reduced republican ma-
jority and a possible victory for the democrats.
On the other hand the Republican Central Com-

mittee here profeaa to have information upon which
they gruuud, In many respects, very different con-
clusions. They tacitly concede the loas of Mew York,
i»ui lUey are hopeful and to all appearancoa confident
of carrying oitio and l*eunsvlvania. They claim all
the wesieru Mates, but are distrustful of the bonth,
and while they are hopelul as to the general result
the disinterested observer cannot fail to notloe tlie
uiost pooitire evidences of anxiety and alarm.
Now for this condition of the political sontlment,

as ali<>wo by the representative men of the two par-
tie*, there are natural causes that are capable, of ex-
planation and appreciation by all whose tulnds are
But lmbu(sl wiin paruaan malignity and prejudice.
Those who view the aituatlon from an unselfish
standpoint do uot fail to be Impressed with the signs
of a political revolution. They forosee tuat
the popu:ar voice will demand a change aud that
auch a result Is Inevitable unless the democrats
by the Inauguration of or perslslcuce In some fla-
irraut fouy mar the tide that Is apparently drifting
thetu into power. The evidences of such a result
seem to i« conclusive, and, ahould it ensue, It will
not lie iHvaujM* tiie dcnioi rats dejerve success, but
a 111 be attnnuunie omy to the louic of events and
the desire ol the people for a chau^e of rulere. This
assumption Is eaaily demonstrated. The action of
tne New York Convention was most unexpected to
the pail). It l»ued to place coveted and popular
names in nomination. It bad been conceded that to
luaure success u was lndls|>ei.sable to resort to some
exjwlierii mat would divide the rauical party and
draw fioin it a largo pro|>ortlon of those who,
during the past eiulit y> ars, bad Ideutltled thein-
aelvra with Its orsaiil/.atiou. Favorite and popular
uamaa were r> pudiaied, aud a Uual ohoice
was achieved by a re.«»rt to strategy. During
the progress of the canvass there have been no
developiui'uta ol enthusiasm In favor ol the nomi-
nees. The pemoual merits of the candidates arc not
diacuased, but the wnole system of warlare Is based
upon the radical slna of omission and commission.
In this has b. eu found the key that baa unlocked the
popular boart. aud secured the etUrue to the preju-
dice of the msax's, who ure resolved upon a change
of the radical poi.cy and u|M>n tha eatab.uhmeut ol a
system that will relieve Ilia white population of tho
dei(ra<laUou Imposed by turning the negro elemeut
to political account.
Another cause for tha chanRfla to which reference

haa tieen made la referable to the candidates of the
radical party. To tue chagrin and astonishment of
lu leaders tienerai wrant la not, as Is every ilay made
manifest, a popular candidate. His name la not the
signal for entuu-lasUc demonstrations among the
irsasea. While this la a trutii loo Daioabie lor cavlL
It Is the feet that be whh for a loug time
ttie coveted candidate of both parties, ou a> count of
his supiiosed availability. It may iw accouuied fur
bv the simple auuouncciueut that U* la no politician.
Illx participation in tin- hlanton "unpl'uiita.ituea*"
was a wriou* datnaire to him, sliiudy bwaune it Iden-
tified hiin wait a political quarrel lu which he bad no
Interest, save to the extent to which he could aid a
few politician*, and from the uaturn of the cane he
Imxaidh Hit; oauitudble advocate aud defender of ft
man whoae Immodest pertinacity dUguated and
w> arled Ui< people and added lu moiety to too bur-
den or taxation. Subsequently, by the scheming of
poUticiaua, be wan drawn Into the Impeachment
vortex, which covered lu* projectors with coufu-
alon and la lending iu potent aid to bury tbetn
politically. In addition to the cause* already enu-
merated which are apparently drifting the demo-
crat* warty Into power, there are oilier* discernible
rrom Hiin political eminence whose preponderatinginfluence muat add no lltt.e weight.
the Irostdeut and Ida cabiuut, with two excep-

tlona, are uu(|wuauouai<ly favorable to tbe success of
Beyinoar and lUalr. Mr. Jobnaon will uot. of course,
aa., nu. the character of a politician, nor make an
exbibiuou ot hi* anxiety for the defeat of those who
bave thwarted tbe success of bbi measures and
souzht to de|Hjae him for persistence In the courae to
winch, in libt judgment, his oath and duty bouud
In in. With a dlgnillod and Judicloua adherence to
ibe ilne be baa hitherto pursued, hi* Influence will
Inevitably be felt. The Secretary of Mate, while
Mjiiipaihtxlng with ibe President upon all qucstioua
or governmental policy, and holding aa may be In-
terred. Tin-fllf view* upon moat satyacts witll tliO
deoMCTatic nominees, will adhere to hi* undent en-
mity to Mr. Heyniour, and ignore hi* principle* out
of dtauke for tbe man. A practical and popular
comment here upon Mr. Howard's peculiar course la,
tiiat "to be consistent he must be inconsi*teut.''

en tcurj nrowniiv w <huuoun miui ituu noee
not naauiy place hla political view* upon record. No
one qiuwUuiM hi* <lonir«- for Ui« tuoo«« of the ikoo-
cnlM ticket. nor tiiat he win loni{ (tola/ tn declaring
limiaelf clearly mi einpnatlcaiiy.
Mr. hvnrta la undoubtedly oonaervatlre la hla

rittwa, but m« the newly appointed law officer of the
itovcrnuieni awl a hitherto republican he wtu rulrain
iroui participation with either party.
J** rrtar.ir *ellea M a declared democrat and WU1

aupport seyuiour with all tua atrcngiiL
secretary MoOallooh d«aa not conceal hla desire

for the election of Seymour.
I'u«iiaa*-ier ocnerai liaudail healtatod at Oral, but

it la uuderatood now that fee la la full aocord wiUt
the democracy. Me fead aowlieee elar to go.

In cotinoction with tfeta awbjcct aomet innir nay ho
uid of tfee repuMxaa Denature who voted ag*<nat
nupcacbiucn:. whom uarret Davta denominated U>e
writi murdered men of the Senate I altaii
auni' Uiat any of taoia will opaatit favor the
crane uoiinnaaa. feat tfeat aoiae or Uk iu will
actouaiy o.nrlhato to their ao< oeae la tolerable.
htumtor Kowler br the rioleooe of fela radical per-

aertiiora liaa bean tmaa ao far frea parucitatUoa
and aynipatny with fela party aa to fee dtajaaMAei
from contributing to lia aepport. fader aooh dr-

iiit'aiii'i* n.- will «irvi»e ita defrmi f^aator
I.limeo la qeietly engine the wetenag plansa.
inililferant epoctator of the adHa for power. aeae
llaoderaon la looking oa la Mtaaoarl. with the poaat-
bir chance of aertag hie State enetaia hla liapeach-
uient rote. M la ooana4ert that Mr. Tea wiakie m
power.t-m la Vinpaia, aad that lue State win ho
demon aUr, fa taa taoe at ooottaoed detiuanaHnaa
Mr. Peeetnden will fee paaaleo: aad tar Ma aama
reaaoo, and la rtew of hla lata aflhetiea. heaator
Trumboll wlU not participate la the naataaa

I he qoeaUoo of a setdeiwliar aaai adding of 0o«-
grrm m regarded aeaa Aher Indication ef the aaalefy
*a<i diatrvat J the frteada of uraat aad CoMhi. The

laible on^ct of ralilodl
una M to de*iaa way* aad

carrytog ***: ...

wuntie wrttiM aiatol aad *» my
ihUoo m mui is Um an of mum
toe imlicat.ua of rhangoo Porto, a
whore ft haling uf alana ha* oat la
iealera ftra dwpoaad to mom* lft»>4M4i to to* rry of
iho earpei i*ggora for aaoro lagtotoUua to aooo too
Nwtbcrn vote. Will tooro M attamni mmMum
IreUng to UUO rouiift A *uoto*ra te**y ciamortog
fur boi(i would produce Ooftf .raMo rooetato*
Of WMfcMM. «a4 olf Mft ouartar tag i«oii«ionf to
UM ruuuuiooft of to* Oongraaatoarai aaada of reeoa
atra<-tioa. K<«il«c a*«*t of intotfomag too |wor<
of cbooaiog otocvuni tnxm too Wupto to too 1 atfrta
turoo W'U.'i *oil. aad Uua. toffa dwgaouag too
people of too Nurto. woald raaoii tm ft faaar* aartoo*
and pmadbiy a
<to not objocl to
tuai U woajd oali off um r
n«t be aparad; that*
tiio demand f
th« radical
damagl
dulgOu
Tiiey alaa

pored, that tooro woaK fce e ropoeiuoe of
nand for i«gto«aUo% aotolf to to* tonri at
i«ai port/ and iaaa*ea a wiiOTitoa mi toaaa
lag ueiantoM to wato* aoalon tea to
[ ui uiotr an* iota lor pagfe > iff

...... -la* bouovft toal to* radioai porttoa of Coa
greta tiaa loot mock of {( pan# tMoorMa mi
Uifti tljta eieiaoal of toraagi* L aa aeoa grain tot-
paired by th* deal* of ThoJgoaa ntnai, ah*. dor
tag bla enh-etwod ooadtuaa, imW MI prl<»>«
counMla arito aaintorr iPnl am Mirordt
nary ooaaloo aartor to* aggumi^ tirtaaa-
aunraa which woaig aad ftoaattn- woaM to
a acone of *rtr* iftf atraggttrg lar i> olio of too
groal loader aad «f ovMbaifMwaKMf «oa-
fltetmg pmjort* In to* hamjWtiiig effort 10 moo to*
party 11 wn defeat by social tagJotiwi. I* if".
to Ute cry oT diotroto w»«m aotoa ar* aoa pwrrtag
Iha country and afford1^ affttaailoo. *M *ad oato*
tort to Ui* dowuoraua aaaaiy.
From thuo roncioa'Aoo u to agaaroat toai too oaiy

hope that i <rant aa<\ Coiraa tow of oasoooa la toot
Ui* democrat*, l»y aoa* ualoraaaaa MaaOor. wtu
ruin their own pr-apocta, tort la toil toay ton toat
little enconrage moot, toaacmah aa to* totfto
ornet member* of the party ara hatog hraaght
under prop,* r**t ratal sag a ngaraaa af-
lort to iMag atada ' -

an1 to Vert to*

thoriaed and damaging declarations. iu *u respectsthe political altuatlon resembles that which producedthe election of Pierce overbcoU, ana a degree of
oheerfulness and oonfldence seems to pervade the
deip-vi./, ^responding with that memorable cau-
T Ufa).

3ERMANY.

The Pruaao*Italian Noie-Bbwwrck and Mas.
alnt.IHamiaul of General Vo«el Van Palk.
eostein.Camarilla Contra Blsmarrlt.

BlIUN, August 16, 1848.
In the absenee of other political news, the publle

press Is still dwelling upon the Usedotn note to General
La Marmora and the dismissal of General Vogel von

Falkensteln. In vain has the Prussian government
tried to quash the former matter bjr declaring both the
war record of lsae published by the general staff of the
Prussian army and the note wrlttan by Connt Usedotn
to the Italian Commander-in-Chief as non-offlclal.
General La Marmora's indiscretion in revealing the
contents of the note dated June IT, 1800, Is still on the
tapis, and an article In the Italian journal Optnione,
of Florence, has poured oil on the Ore. It says that
the declaration of the Prussian government Is "a
solemn satisfaction" given to General La Marmora,
to which the Prussian offlclal staat.i-ArutHger re-
plies:."We have been far from approving or ex-
cusing General La Marmora's conduct in this matter.
It Is condemned In offlclal and non-offlclal circles
inside and outside of Prussia, and even by the public
opinion of Italy. At all events It is remarkable to
notloe how the royal Berlin press, crowded to the
wall, has come out with the defence that If Prussia
seriously thought of inveigling the Hungarians to
rise up against Austria It was precisely the same
means of warfare employed by Austria, she having
ordered one of her generals of Polish descent to revo-
lutionize the Poles and with them seize the province
of eoeen.

It is contended by some that Prussia, even at
this moment, la conspiring with the revolutionary
element In Italy, and a Saxony Jour nal plainly says
that Mazzlnl, during hla receut stay at Lugano, was
vlulled by a Prussian agent from Count Bismarck,
had lengthy Interviews with this messengerand with
prominent Italians, which were only Interrupted by
the close surveillance of the authorities. Prussia
was to advance oue hundred million francs, of which
one-half had been already paid, the remainder to be
settled at Ostend, whither the agents of Bismarck
and Mazzinl had moved for greater security.
Whether or not thlB Is a canard must be left unde-

cided. it Is curtain, however, that the hyper-conser-
vatlves of Prussia have seen no other way to get out
of hot water than by an Indirect admission of the

government's having conspired In 1800 with the red
emocracy. It Is said that Count Usedom will leave

Florence for a few months to give this affair a chance
of blowing over, though a furlough just now docs not
seem likely In view of the additional strength im-
puted to the La Marmora party by the rumored
withdrawal of the French Ambassador, M. Malaret,
as much hated by the Italian liberals as Herr von
Usedom Is liked, to be replaced by the Berlin Envoy,
M. Benedettl, a persona grata in Italy, whose post
would in that event be filled by the Marquis do Bau-
uovillo, accredited at present to Switzerland.
Many are the rumors concerning the motives of

General Vogel von Falkenstein's removal from tho
command of the First Army corps and putting Gen-
eral von Manteuifei in his place, it is generally re-
garded as a successful stroke against Count
Bismarck's personal influence with the King, as
the action of a camarilla which has profited by the
absence of its master to estrange nun from the
powers that be. Another rumor spoaks of serious
neglect of duty Imputed to General von Falkensteln
In not occupying certain mountain passes In the
operations in l«oo against the South German army,
and connects with it the present Journey of General
Moltke, accompanied by a large number of staff
officers and engineers, to the former battle grounds
of the First Army corps, whero strategical Investiga-
tions are to taKe place. It Is further said that the
legislatures of the several States of the North Ger-
man Confederation will be convened early In
October, so that there shall be no collision, as was
the case last year, between their sessions and that
of the Kelchstag. The Prussian Chambers aro to
close their work In December, the Reichstag would
at once commence In January, to be succeeded by
the Zoll Parliament, and all the legislative labor be
finished in May, 1800.
Count Bismarck's physical condition is not as

favorable as stated In some Journals; U Is
quite uncertain if he will be able to attend
the Prussian Chambers, and his physicians de-
clare that tho nature of his affll:tlon precludesthe idea of such assiduous work. Admonition
Is repeated, from time to time, to all lettor writers
and petitioners not to address their communications
to Varzin, the Count's estate in Pomeranla, as all let-
ters are sent unopened to the Berlin department. A
great number of physicians from different parts of
the continent.from France, England, Italy and Ger-
many, particularly from Bavaria.have offered their
aMMtaiance to this distinguished statesman. Some
applied personally at Varzin, but Count Bismarck re-
mains under the sole care of his physician from
Frankfort on the Oder, In whom he seems to have
full confidence. The Zukunjl thinks that he will
never be able to resume official duties, that his health
Is completely undermined and that ere long he will
give in his entire resignation. Contrary to this the
KTetu-ZrUung speaks of the Premier's health as con-
tinually improving, of his receiving dally despatches
from the King, that be la In exoolleut condition and
devotes already part of his time to official labor.
Supposing the latter report to be correct It 1b woll,

Indeed, for the Count to accustom hlmnelf gradually
to work, for he will have plenty of it when lie re-
sumes his office. None of the prospccts held out dur-
ing the latter part of the "Iron Count's" rtyimr have
been realized. It was about the middle of
February of the present year when the twenty-flve
millions indemnity lor ex-King ueorue of Hanover
and Duke Adoiphus were vo:.ed by the Chamber, nut
without great efforts on the part of the govern-
ment, Bismarck hinting even at that time his readi-
ness to Rive up the helm to somebody else, who
might experiment with It, though he would not
promise u> resume his poal after once having aban-
doned it. The conservative, Uerr von Vincke, re-
plied at that time that the want of a provincial fund
for Hanover created dissatisfaction no less than
that existing In the old provinces, and Hon. Schultze
Delitssch recommended a sincere, liberal government
m the only mtans of producing contentment. It is
well known bow Count Bismarck did not then abdi-
cate, but was forced, not long afterwards, by the
state of his health to do so to all Intents and pur-
poses. What has become, tben, of the rami!* pro-
mised by his policy in giving the twenty-live millions
to Uie dethroned monarch* r ueorge of Hanover is
Just r a hostile as ever, though the Hanoverian Ia>-

^and liis Journal La Situation, have since col-
ed. Duke Adoiphus has made no show of real

sniunisslon, the <Ju*'ph GaxetUt has as many readers
a« ever, Nassau makes a strong opposition and com-
plains of unfalrnesa in its treatment compared to
that of llaoover and the Palatinate of lipase, of
having lost its excellent ammunal laws and its libe-
ral school system, heretofore free from religious con-
trol, forced into the Prussian straight jacket.
That's Me pleasant programme awaiting his Ex-

oclieacy's reappearance after Ids severe indisposi-
tion. Dot to meoUon the lost ground he would Lave
to recover fro® those parties hostile to him, who
have been undermining his position during his ab-
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Bnuv, August 16, ism/
"»W| w we muiwrj niuuBuvrw wuku mve una i

?ery freqneat of late ta Prueeia, notwithstanding the I
tropioai kMl of Um *Mth«r, frequent cues of iton-

'

etrote bare renltod la vartooa part* of the country.
The ottfnle of eeveral dletrlcU applied to the eon» .

of the Seventh'Army corpe to relieve tli tin t ,f
military eiercleee, on the ground that g J0
dearth had raised the price of previa* ,M
gaaeral eoarclty. The reply was to the

the 00mmender not thinking the ir* unds
ef t*e pwlWoa anfflcleat to lee*'/ *« iNdff* rUng
rmaitheaewalruau.nl. The intenae lea) at tt .u, pe-
flag la a matter ef complaint not on* here»' img

The cn-pe In Ea/tt I lYnutft
tain a failure thornntha govern
an 1 too* u> ignore ne (act *

the ciij of ttrriia beiaa situated on a aa» j- pU|,
vhtch alwerhe (he vertk-ai ra/a of U» aua
mm* mm* wonky pr.'pl. to iry a nqrely <Partment
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ItotfTUX. AmfllM m. !««
Tfow ium ixsm gnu alarm »a<l eictuoMat ««
loDod id Uoaura ifau afumoon in roimqwu^ nf

ttuj carrl** or lu<1Wrr«ct dtapaMl nt ft quart ty «f
cmtor beut, from wlu< h the iimmUii pfc»«l<" t
castor oU tiM-i been It app*an thai J->eiafc
Bradlee k Son, tenrrai inarrheiMtiae rotamiwrtoa
mt-rchanu tn Prtond atmat. bad t*mm Munva* ta UM
man ofartare of cantor oU. or at lr*M tbey bad dmm
of the refute bean* from which Um <mI fcal beta
made In their ihwwewtoa, and <ieairtnn m» r< 11 mt
Um umiom Kiriiir the? punuM the ordinal*
coarse and drpuatted la the proper plats* to ba
gathered by om of um city rwnfm By mm
mean* or ottier tu« barrel got overture** and KM
beans were proruaeiy acaoerrd wer the sfclewaik. A
number of youth* gathered m y.. ». ,,,.u Uiou*ht
they bad discovered a peanut picnic. an ! of courts
they attuned their noroaetu with more thaa a grate*surtlcieucy. The atorj lluu poauuu were pteutf la
Friend street brought the urchins lu Uno numb-'ia
from surrounding streets, and taey, too. la torn par-took generously of the buaaa. K«ae ef tLea
crammed their pocket*, atai ted for home and feasted
their parents. All of this was done in the space of
an hour, perhaps leas; but inside of another hour tha
whole neighborhood was taken tick, espe-
cially the juvenile portion of it. Iti>at. laua wera
summoned at ouce, and for a time the symptoms of
tbe numerous patients seemed to baflle them.

All of the sufferers vomited fre ly and were la
great pain. 8ome wera pulseless, others turned
black aud blue in the face, and there ww every indi-
cation that the cholera or some other epidemic had
come simultaneously Into the neighborhood. 11m
offerings of their stomachs was moat offensive la
sight and smell, and their groans from palus wera
painful to listen to. Humors were freely circulated
that forty or fifty deaths had already occurred, and
there was the wildest alarm and excitement aboal
tbe olty, and thousands of the curious and fearless
gathered In the district of the supposed contagion.
After a couple of hours the cause of the sudden ill-
ness was explained and the physicians went to wort
scientifically to relieve the sufferers, and in moat
cases they were successful. It is probable, however,
that in about half a dozen cases the poison may
prove fatal where adults partook freely or the beaaa.
There Is no blame attached to Messrs. Hra<llce A
Bon, for their manner of disposing of the dangerous
matter was regular and legal.

A LAWSUIT FOB A MILLION.
A Physician and a Catholic School the Cs»

tewants.
[From the Louisville Courier. August 28. J

One of the most extraordinary coses on record Id
now pending before Judge Bruce In tho Circuit Court.
The facia connected therewith, so far as we have
been able to gather them, are as follows:.

Dr. Samuel E. MoKlnley, son of Judge McKlnley.
formerly Judge of the Supremo Court or the United
States, and United States Judge of this circuit, was
residing and practising his profession at New Orleans
when that city was captured by the federal army.
He was retained as surgeon for the Confederate sick,
aud was afterwards retained in the United states
scrvlco. The doctor married a very wealthy heiress,
a Miss Morrison, of Louisiana, by whom he lias
two children, ono a boy named James, wuo IS
now with him In St. Louis, and the other a lUtla girt,
E. J.'Lyon McKiniey, twelve vears of age. Ilia wife
dying during tbe Infancy of the girl the doof or in
ISM moved to Mew Albany, Ind., taking wlUi him
his two children. About a year ago last winder be
moved to this city, where he remained till souk; time
in 188T, and becoming desirous of going bt ok M
New Orleans to look after his property left til/1 little
daughter at the L'rsullne Academy, a Catholic feinala
school In this city, for education, sending hci from
time to time money to pay her expenses. Bel ore o*
about the time of vacation, the doctor having moved
and established himself In St. Louis, rt* mested
Judge Taylor to send by Adams Express k Is little
daughter to him, the express company agR| eing to
undertake the care and custody of the child* Wuea
Juugc ruyior applied ror cue cuiia tne suf .erior oc
tiie academy objected to lotting her go. till her
tuition sbould be fully paid. Ttie dm '.tor, on
loarnlng tins, declared that he had seat by mail tb«
full amount, and then came for her hint .eif. ilia
counsel advising him that the academy < ould not
retain a lien on the child for their monat j he sued
out a writ of habeas corpus before hiuUat lorJudn
Bruce, and this case, as it happens, is the fla jt brought
before Judge Bruce since qualifyingu « ur Circuit
Judge. The superior of ttie academy, anal reringtha
writ, stated that the girl was namea LUl ;ie Brown;
that she was not the dootor's daughter; tl iat she wm
fifteen years of age, and that the doctor w at) drunken
and unfit to control the child. This answ er was ye«-
day adjudged lnsumclent, and .the resp ondeut was
required to state the time and the mew as by which
respondent obtained possession cif the child; that
a mere allegation that the doctor » fas not her
father was no ground for tbe res qowU ul to retaia
her. While the doctor was awa y, soir iu two weeks
ago, It seems that the superior a; jplled to the County
Court to become her guardian, and a xhlblted, it m
claimed, a printed envelope wl ill the uame of E. J.
Lyon McKinley, in which her father hud enclosed
money to his daughter.tills b s'aig the true name. It
is also alleged ho has letters fn/m the superior callins
her his daughter, Lyon.

It is further said that sty < "has become a CathollflL
contrary to her father's wt 4ues, who is an Kpiscopo.lian. and that she will, at her grandfather'* dcuih,become the heiress of mor o than a million.
The case coming up y# jterday afternoon, and tba

parties not being ready 1< >r trial on account of absent
witnesses, it was contis U0a till noxt Fridai at nin*
o'clock A. M. The Cour t ruled the answer of the re-
spondent Insufficient u 4 reuulred her to be more ex-
plicit.
This trial will devele p some of the strangest point*of law and fact know* , to lurisprudenco.Judge Jeff. Urown a nd Judge Taylor, are attorney®for McKlnler, and Ji uige Buructt»"'! vv. U. Keasor

lur luuyouuuuu

Coast FisnRiusa ..The Reciprocity ComrrosptonM
Committee, consist mg of Messrs. Holier, I'olatnl and
I'eck, sailed from f Uoucesterou Wntuesday evening
for I'rlnce Kdwa rd Island la the steuui revenue
cutter McCulloch. At the eollcitaUon uf Ulouccster
fishing Orma GoU/ jctor Few of that port accompanied
the party. A. 14 Laflin, M. O. for New York, and B.
II. bmlth, of Uio» jceator, also accompanied them as In-
vited guest*. 11 ,e cape Ann AiivertOmr nays the newa
brought by. W arrivals from the Uay of Ht. Uw-
renoe is far nv rn encouraging. Mackaiol continue
very scaroo, w )(j the vessels will not average uior*
than flfty bar eis each. There are yet two month*
left to the H* h to retrieve their poor luck: but even
If they ail make one good trip the catch will fall
greatly ahur t Gf laat season, which wait one-third lota
than the p* jvloua year. The vmIi which havo re-
mained ak' aome and ashed offshore and on lieorge'a
lutva Unia among the lucky euea tins seaaou.

1 TATTJI fob THE PACIFIC.
Thaif iteamablp Arizona will aaU from this port o»

Toilf iy for Aaplnwali.
TW , nialla for Central America and the Soatti

Pk* flc wiu close at h*iX-paat tea o'clook la tfc*
Dill nlflg,
f he Naw Tom RnutP.Hdttlon for the

.11 be ready at hair-past nine In the morning.
t Single ooplea, la wrapper* for mailing, alx ccata.

rrbcklr^TiipLEa,-?In" baIt iuTau 7*iT-
HLAB, Ac.

A..Phalaa'a "Paphlaa mu" Pmm
dm propartlaa as tha "Paubla* Lotion.'* U eai»fc

It will nut ohap tha akla; It is karaluaMa for IU
BATH aad M OlWBRT.

Mi>U a caka.
TOILKT.

BIIImi BIwriMn. LItmt Cmflilit, Com-
tlraaaaa, Ac., ara apaadUr removed by Dr. D. Ja»ne«a
Hanatlra Pllla, a iwnauy mild and cartaln In n-liou, and mayWMn atMf lima without rlak from iifosart, Bold nrtry-

Kalrbelnr'a Hat* Dya..The Hwt In tk«
world. The oaly porfaet Dye; hatialeae, nlUUa, Imlaata

Faclor/le Bcjd atreeC

Otmlan of Br«rr Pmrtnloi and Notl«e»
to attend mxetluc* |>r»m*4 la tha naateat poaaihla manner,
at an hour's not/7*, and twenty-Are per caat l*aa than at aa«
other ilmllarjriace in the city. at tie HKrROPOMTAN J<>4
paurriNO sbTABMsiriitfier. t» Haaean it *.

CrUtiMtaroN llnrlralled Ilalr Dye Sold ami
applet M No. Aator Home. Manu'wtory No. I» MaiMa

Uafcrnl la lMt.-Tk» Matropalltaa J ate
Priattag Bautbllabmant, *T Nassau air9a*.

Far Flrat (law Printing of Rrary Dnwrln
tloa *o to the Metropolitan Job Printing KatabUahmuni, J/
Naaaaa street.

L.yaa'a Mamatki Iae**t Pawrtrr.
IT KILLS i£*'IA*TLY.IMM

... A m
_ _

ar» moat IronMeaorae during tha fall frmithi. They ara
kll.ad at nice bv tb'i r«-mai«.wble |«w lii\ It l« nm |.<dwa-
ona, but eertala to do Ita vsark A alujla IS reat Bask baa

Coekroicbaa, Bani, bu(a an 1 am; kl»<l of Insert rrrrnla
. - " 1 1m. 'Mi

oia, but eartaia to ao Ita Mark. A alufla
*"*"

KILLKD A PUCK OP COCKHOACHM
Daa aoa ; it kaaua ferrous from demiting J.rlr rgjv aad

thus praran a neit yaar't crop. Be aure you tsi I»jr "

la tba original aad Irua Inert* orstrojlnep if l«. H.'wr»ra
of Imitations. H«c Ihaatwoatura of i LT'yfl on tut u«*k.
Bold by all druutsta.

Naatnaaa, Koanoaay aad Deapaicb
n tha "icrmlon itf oniara. NaWopolliaa.JubPflrliW
la h»aat> tJ haaaau street

PaaiAlat*, Imw Report-, «*r«* *TT! *

with oaaineea, i^aickncaa and despatt.J. '*«J*'' f
cheaper lliaa at any Olllrt prinlHU *- >.. .,hx
» the MKrHOPuLIT^S JUU /Kl.^n«>^ bc!l l"1" u

UP.h r, »< KaMan «irr«*.

PrfMlaai llln*raihti l[*lr-or,a b-r* u.

Tha F«nonVT-or«er.«» »<»« direct,
taW Pa^I"'waV».tH«a rnmn.; Kautiui.,a«m

WUa. T >-ntor fi'id Jraanioi'tat Ilalr..*Va»
aaal tt i ' "»'r i>»«t«iliail e«i»ia,at tiAloUi..
Lob », 1' tfuaitirr-'


